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The greatest Irrigation proposition

am a diwahded paprhweirdit ' from da
voy planned for Arizona Is now bclne
bank wha' be am potah I Jewelers'
discussed with some Indications thai
Weekly

it Is to be carried to successful
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A
w Mexico town ' i b too much
water seems an anoma'y bat there Is
one In that condition. Tho town trustees of Koswell have passed ia resold-- ,
lion requesting owners of artesl.in
wells' to sliLt off the Row wbcD the
water Is not being used for irrigation
or other purposes. The waste accumulates in low places and makesdraiu-ai;- e
of the streets necessary. Xlu rc
arc hundreds of the wells In towr. and
ou many of the surrounding firnit
owners tap the underurowDil flotv tuil
use it in lieu of the ditch supply for irrecently bowl In
rigating. A
i be
court house yard Hows 700 gallons per minute. Nei" Mexican.

Tuu Can't

lrt

not
Because That Tired Feeling
the result of exertion. It, is due to
the unhealthy condition ed your blood.
This vital fluid should give nourishment to ctcry orTVn, ucrvc anr!
muscle. Put it cannot do Ibis unless
it is rich nud pure. This is what you
want to cure That Tired feeling pure
rich blued.
Hood's Suisapurilla will
help you "get rested."
It will give
you viyor and vitality and brace jou
up so that yuu may feel well all
through the coming summer. If yt.u
have never tried Hood's Sarsaparilln,
do so now, and see how It energizes
and viCUizi". your whole'systciu.
is
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and. ZPotaties.

In Hay,
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RSTNATIOMAL BANK OFELPASR

Capital, 553100,000
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Kvry llottlo

Of Shiloh's consumption cure Is this
guarantee: "Allweas'uof you is to
s
use
of the contents of ihls
ho'.tle falihfully, then If jou can say
you a"a not beneQt-jreturn, tbe bot.

THE

two-third-

d

Silver City National Bai&

tie to ynur druggist and hcmay refund
the price paid." Price 25cts., CC cts.
and J! 00.
Some of the results of neglected
'
Profits, $8,500
...
djspr.LthtfcondlHons of the stomach
,
rner'.ne-consumption, heart disease
inri epilepsy.
KodolSDyspepsia cure
Foreign Exchange llougu't and Rold.
prevents ail this by effecting a quick MEXICAN MONK Y Bought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Recurlt
cure In all cases of dyspepsia
Current Rates of'Intcrest.
Roberts Í: Leahy Mercantile Company.

Surplus. $ 10,000

Capital, $50,000.
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Trancado a 'Goneral BanMng:
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Tell Tour Slater

b&utiful complexion is an Impossibility-without
good pure blood, the
sort tiiat ony exists In connection
wiUffcood indigestion, a'healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's'. clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels.Vllverfand
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Trice 23 cts. and 50cts.
A

mm niM

By allowing the accumulation In
the bowels to remain, the entire sysDo Witt's Little
tem Is poisoned.
Early Risers regulate the bowels.
Try them and will always! use them.
Roberts & Lcfehy Merck utile Company

EAGLE DRUG STORE--

.

Duct This Strike VoaT
Muddy compactions,
ntuscating
breath come from chronic constipa-

Citizen.

imr.

t

John Albert, the last survivor of
tbe massacre at Taos, New Mexico, in
NIW MEXIC
1S40, when Goxernor Bent aud others LormsnuRO
were killed, died at Walsenburg, Col
orado last week, aged 03 years. lie
was a trapper and Indian fighter.
Ills eventful life as pioneer left his
strong constitution In an enfeebled
condition for Eeverrl vt 'the latter
years of his life. His memory of the
events of his sojourn in the Rocky
EI. rAsO, TEXAS
mountains served him clear to the
end. For several years he had lived a
quiet life of farmer and gardncr, and
SVLXpltae, sjsEO.OOC
when he died was living with his third
wife, and was the fat her of 21 children. It was his enstum when his wife
orricsRs:
M.t". FLOUHnor. TloeTFrtaldarit
died to divide his estarte with her J. 8. RATNOLWS, Presldollt.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aaat.Caskl
children and then commence life U. 8. BTEWAUT.CaslilSi.
anew with another woman Gallup
Glcener.
coniu:BroxnnNT3:
The scientific dellnition of wolfra Chemical National Bank
Nw Yorfc
mite Is lungstate of Irou, and Is a First Nntiennl Bank
'.
,'....'..., .... ChieeiS
black heavy mineral of iron color.
Bunk, Limited
SaaFrascitto
Wulfenite is molybdate of lendfand
occurs in beautiful honey yellow to
orange red tabular crystals.

tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an absolute cure and has been srdd for fifty
years nn an absolute guarantee. Trice
J05T:OCf D.
Greatness 'lb mat Toon Ilira.
Chief Justice Reed, of tbo court 25cts. and Mcts.
A. U
Teacher Now, then, bay No. 1, who of private land claims, has given
CllftOB
I'.'
wrote "Macbeth?"
a
notice that the court will convene at
1111
Tneumonla, la grippe, coughs colds,
Lortl.barv
Boy No. 1 (trembling violently)
Iriirnallxxcoi)tandav.
Santa Fe May 20. This may be the last croup and whooping cough readily
Please, air, I didn't.
and private yields to one minute cough cure. Use
Teacher I know yon didn't, bat who session of the court here,
Anally
adjust this remedy In time and" save a docbe
cases
will
clilm
land
didr
ed this Eesslon. Albubuerque Citizen. tors' hill or the undertaker's.
Boy No. 1 (with a spasm cf virtne)
Rob
II. M. CROCKER, M. D.
Please, sir, I don't wauter be a telltale,
erts Si Leahy Mercantile company.
rkylla"
Is
county
soon
court
a
to
have
Otero
r
bnt it wuz Bob Bastar, over in da
seat I seen him a doiu of it Il- house and jail. An lss'ia of 10,000
Do Yoa Know
a or! h of bonds authorized by tbe last Consumption Is preventable?
Science
Kow Moxlu lustrated Record.
rctkarc
leglblature has Just been approved and has proven that, and also that neglect
Two of a Kind.
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
will be sold shortly. New Mexican.
Teacher What is tautology t
can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
EGAN
M.
Boy Repetition.
It cost Albuquerque Í1.802 last year consumption cure. Sold on positive
Teacher Oiv me an example.
to suppress small pox.
-- T
cuariDtee forover fifty years.
Boy
We
going
LAW.
sheep's
to
are
have
XTTORH I
bead for dinner, and my aiatr Elsie's
yonng man is coming to dinner also.
It makes do difference how bad the
Awarded
le la tko Arlr.a. Conpw Compaay'l Bull
wound if you use Do Witt's 'witch-hazeTeacher Go up top. London Fun.
World'
Fat".
Honors
Hlgbtut
salve; it will quickly heal and
Causa For av Ila.aoT Dael.
leave no scar. Roberts & LeatvMcr-canlll- e
Miss Johnsing Don't Mlstah Jeffah-tocompany.
look swell. Jes' see de flash ob his
W. A. AWKlHi.
t.F. eoawAT,
diamoo' atndl
How la Your WlfaT
Mr 4ck.Q9 Diarn.rn' jinfflnl Pftt
Has she lost her beauty? If to, con
CONWAY & HAWKINS.
stipatlon, lodlgsetion, sick headache
Attray ,4 Coaaaotlort at taw,
Both Havo Dlasupdeare.
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
three-year- s
MBXICO.
"Our
HBW
haJ
old
daughter
ECLTBB CITT
root tea has cured these ills for half a
been troubled with coDspltation from
U builnew
century.
Trice 25ct. and COcU.
frsmat AktoaMoa giros la
ber caliest infancy. Of late she bad
Money refunded if results are not sát
a rash on ber bands and arms, bbe
Isfaitory.
has taken three bottles of Hood's
Sarsnparllla and the constipation is
Don't think you can cure that slight
JOS. BOONE,
entirely cured and the rash has disattack
of dyspepsia by dieting, or that
ivb COÜKBILLOR. appeared." Isaac N.Confkt, DuranIt will cure itself. Kodol Dyspcytlc
Col.
do,
Cure will cure It "digest what you eat"
praouo la all tn rourU and lar.4 of
MOST PERFECT MADE;
Ami of tu territory.
and restore tbe digestive organs to
Fret
and A purs Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Pills are
.(! K him will roo.lT theITood'8
in l,uia.
only pills to takewlth Hood's Sar- from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant health. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
Company:
2
HfW Mosico is par Ilia.
40
the Standard.
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It is very difficult to obtain permis
sion to visit tlieiii. nn 1 even when per
iinsmon is oblainotl it re:n:res some
of it, for the
connivo to avail
fUaiual SlaoJt
Ami to. cu'.y eutrr.nco ia a circular opeuintr like
Mitroallno Oiiroia
Supt. Fh'jiIo Instruct ion the mouth of a well, out of which a
M.C.iD Baca
Coal Oi! lmpactoi
long p j'e statüt) Through this pola.
Juc.E. Clark
fuMiS rrints: f:u.tened at the top only, at fairly long
J. D. Euffhss
intervul.t, eticks are thrust This prim
RT 0? PEI Y ATS LAKD CLAIK3.
itive ladder, the bays of which swings
-- fc R. Soa.1 of Iowa, Chirr Juatios.
in th-- impenetrable
tii''UTD J oTU"M Wilbur F. Bione, ol liko a pondnlnui
of
Ooiraí! Themm C. Fuller, of North C.noli darlnies below, is the ouly means
"ITcra. " again
illlam M. VI jna;'..ofronncBee; Hi'ur. reaching th caves
Bk
cried our guide, with tt burst of cheer
lu., of Kansas.
of Mlnourl, V. B. fnlncsa. "a this donrl 'On the other
.tmw G. "
Atlor.nrr"
a full of bcnes
side i.re'tlie: catacombs
.Several farmers from Greeley, Coloe rado have cine to Alamogordo to
as tai: pl'tee ia of tnriK.irooms.
COUJTY.
We wore not uiruid of bone
C uii;y.( j'A'tnliiSlcner
T. F. Firaflr.-or:!- i
pi, lato farms, they look svitli
. .."Aimty C'im:n'.tli)ii(t
M,
with an iron dwir betv.oeu tuciu aud '.licm's'.oc!;, agrlcu!tiai:il Implements
Coinuiiasiuntr
County
as.
WVi. ilirll
Strand Mazaüns.
ttid seed potatoes. The.v have been
rrobata Juda
TLMi Lañara n
1'rr.lx.t Util
S. S. JioAninc'j
ensaced in this branch of farming in
Wlirn Roactte Uivd.
;.Aimmoi
..'V, w. Cnrr-.Horace Walpois is a
eat lover cf Colorado. The soil of the Sacramento
Skcrit infra too
.
k.
Patapm. Tontón find Ro- - mountain farms yields a large tonnape
Sehasl upo:nleudín!
B, T. Link
tte (the hmt the legacy of Mine, dn of potatoes uer acre, 12,000 pounds be..Treamiei
Jckn L. Baruiltin
DoITand) are certainly the most spoiled
bu'i
rvyoi
Bee.
X roirit
jf the cpecies, and rnn s!l over Straw ing the estimate. San Marcial
berry after their master, to tho detriAfter many and continued trials, inJmtlco of tlio Fno
M. TT. Mjdralk
ment, one would have thought, of the
Conitubl
volving the expenditure of a great
M. g. Haríln
vertu.
prim
gardens
and
the
Ciuiuuioii, r". St. For
dshMl
When Rosette dies presently. liorace deal of moDcy, wnter has at last been
rl(jin4 John Bo'tnoa.
contract
sends the most touching epitaph on a struck by 'the
dog ever written, perhaps, to my Lord w ith the King oí Ai izona Mining comSisthora Paoifio Eailroui'.
Nuneham
"It has uo merit, he Baja, pany, to And a supply of the fluid.
"for it is an imitation, but it comes The staiko was made" about eight
Loriiiburir Timo 1
from the heart if ever epitaph did, and
miles from the mine, In a flat, at 4S0
r. h- therefore jour dogmanity will uot dis- feet. Boring still continues in two
"
. 7:2like it
places nearer the famous property.'
Pwarteat rows of tho year
AsiBOunn
truw around my llü9e'a bier.
Calmly may tbo diut reroo
If the brakemen on the Southern
FkusnirITrjlai ru
Of my faithful, pretty lioso.
Futtillc J uu.
Pacific'':!!-- not lr.ve the tramps to
u
T. n. r.OODMA.
The opening lines at least have tho
Tkt. Aff t n oddest nnlikjuess to the popular concep
look after their work would be light
Gn. Fai. and
Iiixrl
uaort'.i MauHcrr.
J. KTCBM
tion of Horaco Walpole. if they have and agreeable but now it is arduous
some aCinity with the man who is tha and exasperating.
The persistency
friend and playfellow of little children with which othe hobos stick to the
ArUona a Now Mexiro Railway.
nonraBOtixo
r. v and can't find it in his heart to turn trains often calls for the exercise of a
oil an old servant or to give np an old great
Lorí-huleal of forbearance. Tucson
ally. Longmans Magazlno.
Buiioiim
Clerk SuproMir Cotiri

CfO. Wyllya
B. . P'
Yf. il. Whltoa

íshui-withi-

The nso of
of arms as a badg
h' icusonaWc time.
It Is pre
for different families: did not come ijto
posed to make a st""ige reservoir
practice till the twelfth century The
the great, Tonto baslo, 60 mile,
Germans are said to have originated it.
While the French developed the science. northeast of Phoenix, to bold ttK'
waters of the Salt river which now v
The Romans nsed little stones cal- to waste during winter and flood tin"
culi in counting, and
the world The reservoir will he H miles square.'
calcula ta
The
it wlh s.uo Is estimated l
be enough to Irrigate 1,000,000 acres of
How to (Msaeoi a. Mosquito.
A needle hold in tha left hand is land. The canal companies lu that
passed through the thorax, tho legs and part of Arizona would be supplied
wini-- s uro pulled oIT, and. if nocessary,
from this source, and all are said to
!
tho scales of the body
oOf with have agreed to co operate In the ena camel's hair bfnsh. The tail ia thnn terprise. The consent of the governlowored into a drop of water, sal; soluIs
tion or weak formalin placed on a rjlrrs ment It stated, has already been ob
elide, nnd with anothor needle held in tained to (lie tüí of the public land of
the rie;bt hand the hist two segments of the basin as a ttoragc reservoir. The
the tail ore partially separated and held waters wlll'tc conveyed from this
down npon tho slida The left hand is great la'is through the natural chan
then moved in such a manner as to nel oT;;alt river to the caual iu the
draw away the insect Major Rous, I valley. Tucson Citizen.
M S.. in Indian. Medical .Oozetto.
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Gnn Cotton.
Wo hsd como into tho storeroom for
torpedo
at Uie lirooklyn navy yail
Saw X ailra. and tho talk tinned to high cxplosiTes.
l.orrf.lura
"Wo have to keop a sharp watch on
the gnn .cotton," Ruid one of the gunners who were with mo, "to see that It
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
does not yet dry and does not (ret too
acid. Thnve is never a day goes by on a
battleship bnt careful Innpection is
n. KEDZIE.
I7
made of tho stores of gnn cotton. Dip
in a piece of litmns paper nnd seo if it
comes out lilno. If it duos, oil in well,
S abscriptisa Trisca.
Thut
.11 no bnt beware if it comes cit red.
r r Vvntha.
moans acid, nnd bcíí mentis danger. "
!
.
kix Woath
"What do yon do when it comes ont
. 5'J1
o,;,) Vear
red?" I
Subscription Always Faja'olclu Advance.
"KeatralizB the acid. Yon oe, pnn
cotion deteriorates a lot in nn acid eolation.
"Do ycrn always tocp the gnn cotton
w; t ?"
"Always. Thnfa one cf tho first
to font-raDales-utH. B.
principles.
When it's ' wét, it's E.ife;
Governor
M.
W. Wallace
A;srV''!xry when it's dry. it isn't Lxt it hnvi all
ChlJf
the water it will soik np. which is
W. J.MIÜi
.ac-- J. T. rv7Bi"-iokralxjt :53 per cent"' ,
Associate
:..
"Snpposa yon wut u to tor.ch o(T soma
Cha. Lelana
Associate- gnn
MiFlo
JuU. W.
cotton hero on the frround. whüt
Asnc'at- won Id happen
Paraar
VKk
t"
s
Quisa Yaaea
Nothing ut all if It
conCned.
Ualtad 3tate Col ecioi
A. L. jorr!o
Von might bnru a ton of it liko
V. 0. Diotrict Attorns;
W. U. CllilJori
in a bonfiro. Dr.t pack it in n tin
U. S. Mariliu
C. JI. Forakar
bos. even a Uiuwy ono. and yon 11 have
Deputy U. S. JMrsiia
C. A.;Cod.lliitoa
U- 8. Coal Mine Impeutoi
fun. And. of conrso, tho Htronor the
J. yr. PlsmlBK
Kr. Land O"10' box the more fan you'll have. " Don- M. II. Ouro . Hants Fo
Ofac
Heo. Laud
ton CI lobo
K. F. Iljtiart. Sauta Fo
llr". Land OuV
K SolignM LniCriicra
Ofl
.
l'ndcrirroaif J larfa.
..
I.aoi
H, D. Dowmn;Ui Cruce. lito.
Hctf. Land 0(9c
The Paris of the pavemsct. gar.
Howard I.o'andjrSofwell
r.oo. Land OMc.
briwht and exhilarating, is fmrly faCro. K. Guiyar Kuswall
itcB. Land orac. miliar to us all. but undergronnd Paris,
Fox Felsom
Ileo. Land Offlet d:irk. solitary end damn, extending for
.Thomuiou
milos. is comparatively enknown.
A
TERIUTCPJAL
part of this area is devoted to tho cata
w, Ij. Eartlett ...
Sollolfc
Fe
Cat. Attorney combs a valley of dry bt.nrs. a pardon
tha. D.A:.Boioso--iniof the dead : the rest a garden still more
Uryan LasCrtiocs
Juo.
"
vast, provides for tho wants, or rather
T.A . Vinlcal. Albuiusr;iu
City
the Injuries, of the liviujf it is devot
T. B. Hafiin
"
ed to r.in.shroom culturo These subter
1. V. Long", Ln:VcK
"
JflilU FlUUlillQ llomvoll.
ranean pardons extend for some 20
. Ala:randar,Soooo
milus under the gay capital and are
j. Ltby Kon
from 20 feet to ItiJ feet beuer.in the
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

Freight and Erpreta Matter UauUd with Cureand Delivered witt Dispatch.
Passenger Service Uacxcellt'd.

oor-ue-

Now Coa'ierd Coaob.es

N.

B.

foi terms,

Coinrne.-cig-J

First claaa.lock.

Eiporiancedand CarcfolDrivcri

travalera with ksa'vy saaipla eaaea arc

etc.

inviud to eerrtirt'a

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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Admiral Dkwey expects to turo
the Marv.a fleet over to Hear Admiral
Watson In a few weeks, and then
start for home. It is expected bo will
Come by the Suei canal in the Olytupla
and land at 'ew York probably iu
July. It Is safe to say that ho will get
a reception in that city thai wlil he u
bummer, and that every hand ii the
town and the surrounding country can
safely play a "Hot Time," for the time
nrlll be surely hot.

The pre3 dispatches

suy

that

Whooping- C.oiiffh.

I had a little boy who was nearly
drud from an attack of whooping

cough. Mv neighbors recommended
Chiiiiihrrlain'H cough remedy. I did
not think ilmr. any medicino would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses or that remedy I noticed fin Itn-.ruvement, and one bottin enrtd him
entirely. Ills tho best cuugh medicino I ever had in t he house. J. U.
Mooiii:,
Hurgettstown, 7'n.
South
For (alo ly Uiglo drug mercantile
company.

t,

FIllDAYS.

firs KAlas
ix Mantas
On Tar

Ilctts, city clerk at Silver ClhV, of the
town's flnnnrco, the city hail a your
ago In cnh the sum of i.'.SII. AA it re
ceived from all sources tiurlnvT t'ie
year the until of ir,.rjG4.r.:, It p iltX out
110,37, and now has on hatidN the
sum of Í.1, 105,55. This Is mighiyyflne
showing for the people who have tfone
any work for tho town, or whoni the
town owes but It is a trifle hard ru the
taxpayers of tho town. 'IhlsAiioney
paid out does not Include any spi'nt
The toftl ret
for school purpose.
Indebtedness of the town Is S.".0.73
El Pas'), Albuquerque, La .Vegas,
Chicago and several other vow rf - hive
all been pullim,- - (or the Hough SK'í'Treunion. The other day tV" V
Pswtans thought thoy bad tho pr;
sltlon grabbed for n meeUir i;i July,
but before they begin, to put tin
mom y on It s une of li e citizen lelo
It, askiii?
graphed to Governor

TreM-den-

t

was given up.
union without
tendance would
of Hamlet with

the

J

44

favorlte;riort

fm thoio who arotn favor
iue tit Bllvcr, Minera, lnt-pectorUanohora and Stockmou.

A

Of

the;froioo':

Every Well Man
H&th His III

25

cnoica

aVtáa

ABSOLUTELY COARSKTEED

D."
examination

A doctor's

ana

that kidneys,
liver and stomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these

aaam.

amia

a

a

fXtfcií-J- Í

j9wWWVMBaWO0
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a

Clgrarc.

Of tho most popular
brande.
S. KrjTHRitror.t)
Morenol

organs depend,

Hood's Earsaparl'a purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood.
It c ires you
the El
reunion when "a Lit oti" or when seriously
"A Houtih
Elder re- nt'IicU-d- .
ii never disapjioirtx.
" My hmhnnd hurt dyspepDypop-3'Col. Kooscvelt In atSarfiHparilla cured him.
na lio-i'bo like unto the plfy sia
Our lttl to lioy was nervous mid (he baby
the part of Ilainicl lihrt uletroTis fores. 5t curul both." Mas.
l'a--

mmmml

co.

mm

Arizona

''Oís

Cigar

MEXICAN SALOON
tinc

WlnM- -

Kentucky

French l;r;!n,ics

Wh-skics-

El Paso,

1u.

!lnd

f(büd

.

Hid

EAHÜFACTÜEEE3

ZOLBEEtl BBCS

,

ported Cigars.
Kmma lti.ii!!, Purtnqe, Ka.
left out.
InrltiiCStlOn " I "ould not ent for some.
Mr. Jas. Colquhouti accompanied by lH;i..ln on iuiount f illstrtsa and incllk'fs-tionHocd's HsrxupiirMla cured me so that
his family, came down from Ciiflon 1 ran ent
and Kln'p wi ll." K R9. O. A. ííi'jrrí,
Sunday mornini: and took the ch-- i Taylor und Walnut Sts., Wltmlngton, Del. V lnoP.no. WMakíe.
de Kentucky. Con.
bound train. Mr. Cohiuhniin and the
FranoPKyPui-oImportado.
SaUafxauf&t
hoys are en route to Scotland, ta speed
NO lí TIC
tho summer. Mr. Colquhoub accomALVARKs,
panied them as far ns Demlng, and re
Morencl
.
Ilorrl'i n:it c;ir Mtct IM.i;ihf! non irrltatlnR and
turned the same evening.
Arizona
only cathartic ti t.tWa with H oort'i Kanapa r V.
I have been n sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used u!l kinds of medicines for it. At
11
lust I found one remedy that has bien
;! MICCPSS :1Q !l flr.
firirl lhif Ir
Amono the many bin changes that Chamberlain's rhnüc
f.nii
have been made in the financial world diarrhoea remedy. I'. E. dluisn.vjr,
SAItTOKIS t, CARRASCO,
lor salo Dy Eaie
recently Is the sale of Andrew Car- iiaarn nuns.
riage's interests in the steel and iron drug mercantile company.
business, and all the allied interests.
(foodwhiskiep, brnndlos, wires and fine
If you suffer from tenderness or
The sale was to his partners, and was fullness on t tie right side, pains under
Havana Cigara.
to be for the sum of 1150,000,000, The tocsoulder blade, constipation, bilpapers report that Mr. Carnagio has iousness, sick headache, r.nd feel dull
already given away In charities, heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
Spanish Opera onfihnifht by a
libraries and other practical things and congested.
m
DeWitl's
Little
tioupo or
for the public good the enormous sum Early HNeis will cur.-- ' you pi impt'y,
CO
Trained Coyotes.
of fifty million dollars, and expects pleasantly and pennanr ntly by removbefore be dies, to give away the re ing tho congestion oud causing th
Korenol
A r7i na
rualnder of his fortune. lie believes bile ducts to open and flow uu' urallv.
in doing all the good while he lives. They are good pills. Huberts &. cany
Instead of giving the lawyers a chance Mercantile Company.
to fight over bis will.
MuKiolcy is la a precarious
physical condition, the result of over
work, and that bo must have a lorn,'
rest. It Is true that I'rcslUcnt Mo
Klnley ba accomplished a great deal
of bard work In the past two years,
and If it has broken bis health the
only satisfaction that he can htvo In
the matter Is the knowledge that he
did bis work mighty well. There Is
do complaint from any one, except
that class of croakers who would kick.
do matter what was done.
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Music Every Night.

might shov

Iilin if he woi'iil AHciid. An aniv-eIt, v.ivt'tl bo
W'is received
for him t i leave New York nt

that time, and
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
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Kilarnio vonr levels V.'i'lh Canrnram.
C.in.iy
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refund im.nc.
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Tuz present price of range cattle

is

from two to four dollars less per bead
was a year ago.
The chief
reason for this change is the fuss that
has been made over the embalmed
beef question, which was brought on
by General Miles. The cattlemen In
vVrrW
section of tii.3 territory have
bad a gtvat admiration for General
Miles since tjlie capture of Gerónimo,
but now whin the cattleman goes out
on the rancte and sees bis stock, each
head of wblich is worth at least two
dollars lef.s than it should ho, he remembers, General Miles, but the mem
ory Is not a sweet one, and the words
bouses In speaking of him are not
works of praise. They all wish he had
retired before the misunderstanding
with Spain came to a scrap.

than It

i!n.-,:-

-

the host remedy for croup I ever
used." Huberts & Lethy Mercdutile
Company.
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urape Juice Forelg-and Domestic Cijrars -- A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hund, irtho mulls don't fall.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
i
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W. L.
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the"
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C3 &

eua'ty

$4 Siocs

A!I our 5l:o.-,- i
rs
sitiUiV.ciory
They rIvo tho bout vn!i' f- r She
1 noy eejual custor.1 (fhoi in stylb
íh1 fit.
4
llllion
Thsir wtarlr.j qualities ar j unurpu&ej.
1 he prices nra un'u.-iri,- Trains stop on tdtrnal.
on sole.
$i to $ tivt.l over
I
Traína ru n dully cxwpt Sundays.
If your deaksr cmnot nirelv tou wii ca. Sole! it
All Trnlim will rcduoo peed to 10 lulled per
dealer, wlimo name will shortly appear hero
hour in "Vnrk'B Cniijim."
uii-u- .
" .i
A)l Ui U11UU.
I & 3 I'liKsciitfcr Train.
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T p .iind of hii(rpn(f carried free
cneti roll fure.uhd itipouuda with each with
half
farutlcket.
James Coi.qi houn,

Operatio

and other muplcul selections ron
dored each nlirnt ror tlio entertain
meut of patrons.

Gcuorul BuporlnUindent.

French Chop House

Dally and wertly newspapers and oiherperl
odlcals on Die,

For full pnrtlcularseallon

itoulB served ull Day and all Nlght.
Short Ordi ra bo i ved. You j.ay only for what
you order.
EVEHYTIIINti

L. LOl'IE,

tLKAN

I'roprletor.

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

tTor iuaU woo

Uad

world

Trmu "rrmtuil

ROOMS

Choice Wines. I.iciiiomund. Havana Clirara
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GOOD COOK

matter what the matter is, one will do
and you can get ten for five cents.
new tts r&
rr: liifi
In ppr cHon iwlf hont
for mi
rl0 IfUmnowooáWi.X
c
i
Thin tt.w piuwl auri uiuWuauU for thwpourMiul

you-good-
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They banish pnin
r.nd prolong life.

Jeweler.

II. LEMON,

THAIN

PTATIUNS

t.'lifton
North Hiainjr .
Somh Sldli.g ..

and

The repairing of wateu ,
clocks tiiid jr.welry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Short located In the Arizona copper company's store.

1

l

aroriteof

I

Ptainp

Dou'olo

.

one-hal-

DETROIT
The

hiiow I.liilincnC.

Tills invaluable remedy Is one that
ought to bo In every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
spraius, cuts bruises, burns, Irosied
feet and ears, sure throat, and Fore
:hit. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrales to the Feat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joists
arid contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment nod thrown nwav
tln-icrutches and been able to walk
as
as ever. It will cure von. Trice
Tub beard of oflicers which has been 50 twell
ents. Free trial bo! tie "at litigio
Investigating the meat question made drugstore.
j
Its report and on Mouday the report
Kl'M'AN AMI Sili,l),iOtf,K.
was made public, after having been ap
Mall aud Kiirc.ifi Line.
proved by the president.
The report
Stage iopves SolnnionvHle Mondavs,
isa long one. The most important Wednesdays and
Fridays at 7 a. to.,
features of it arc: The finding that and arrives nt Duncan "at VI in., makGeneral Miles' allegations that the ing close connection with the A. &
refrigerated beef was treated with N. M. Iiy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
and Fridays at -' m.,
chemicals were not established; that Thursdays
vttrriing at .Solomonvillo at ti p. m.
bis allegations concerning the canned
This line is cqtiijied wi'U elegit nt
fresh beef or canned roast beef were CoNcoitD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
sustained as to its unsultahility for careful drivers.
Faro $5. Low charges for extra
food as used on the transports and as bairgage.
Tho quickest
safest
a long continued field ration, censure route to express matter toand
.Solomonof Gen. Miles for "error" in failing to villo.
In'oah Gken. Prop.
,
Soloinonville, A. T.
promptly notify the Secretary of War
Ta Curo t'ouatiimilun Porcrer.
when he first formed the opinion that
rahcurnt i Candv CuHiartlc. 10o or "To.
the food was unfit; censure of the ItTako
C.
C. ru.l to curu,
tcfund iniauy.
Couimissary-OQCra- l
Ea(then Gen.
I If ty 1 nil.
Ovvr
I'or
gan) for the too expensive tiurcbase of
AS Ol.D AND
HKMEDY.
the canued beef as au untried ration;
Mrs Winslow's StMithing Syrup has
censure of Col. Maus of Gen. Miles' been used for over fifty years by
staff; the finding that the packers millions of mothers for their children
were not at fault, aud that the meats while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, softens tho gums,
supplied to the army were of the same allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
quality us those supplied to the trace the best remedy for Diarrho a. Is
generally, and the recommendation pleasant to'lhe taste. Sold by DrugIn every part of tho world,
that do further acticm be taken in the gists
Twenty-fiv- e
a bottle. Its value is
premises. "The court Is of the Incalculable. cents
lie Httre und ask for Mrs.
opinion that the canned roast beef Winslow's .Sooth! in? Nvrun. anil
was not suitable as a travel ration on other kind.
transports, considering the absence of
E lurate Your l.owit With CaicaroU.
C'undy rnttmitK', cum ronstlratli.n forever.
cooking facilities, and the absence 10c,
If C. C. C. fall, drutiuiHia refund money.
from that ration of fresh vegetables
Vouarvlui Uadl'lx
and condiments. For use on shore as
Hut wc will euro you if you will pay us.
a field ration, where the companies Mi'n
,iA
hn
Km
t.anti.
bad their camp cooking equipment, tuted nulhiing froej W.jivoih Debility.
and vegetables were available, canned Scmiuiil weakncHs. 111. all the ellecta of
roast beef is suitable for issue, say two eurlyevil hubiU, i,r ltihr ind.serotionB,
days In ten, but not for two days in Inch load to Prpmat'ire l)tr.Av. n.inmmm.
or inntunity, xliouid tend for and road
succession. In somo organizations It tioo
the "book of lil'n," giving particulate for
seemed to have constituted at least d liomn cure. S"nt (untied) free, by ad
f
of the meat ration, and until rpming Dr. I'arknr's
aod inrgi.
151 Noitli Spruce St., Kah-villiafter the surrender the troops had no c.il inxtita.
1'lipy gnaiantee a cure or no
means of cooking other than was prac- pay. 'IVun.
'I'be Sunday Morn in if.
ticable with the Individual kit
carried.
For such extensive use,
other than one day In five, the court
The refinds this beef unsuitable.
Will be roused to Its natural dalles
frigerated beef is, in the opinion of
and your blllouBneaa, hradaclta and
cuuat Ipalion bo cured If you toka
the court, suitable ration for troops
when It can be Issued to them in goad
condition.''
8iM by ell druKists. 25 otata.
According to the report of If. II.
nt--

meals ron

E

iii

3. D. Ilrlilge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lancaster, N. II,
ays: "I would not bo without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy, when
troubled with a cough or cold. It Is

ItuitHr-l'r-

TWu:rrr-oK-

t,

ARIZONA

DON'T
STOP

IT'S I N J U1UOI S TO .STOP
and don't be imposed upon by SUDDEIÍLT
buying areiií
i dy that requires yuu to du so,
as It Is neth.
Intr more than a substitute. In the
stuppaKO of tobacco you must baresudden
coma
stimuiatit, and In most all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be It opium, nirphlne,
of
other opiates, leaves it far worse habit cm.
trnrtr.1. Ak your drutiist abonf.
. i.
r'TTii
"le. 1 on do not have to ato

mrn

TOBACCO

when to stop and your desir
tor tobai;co will
o.
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you toi.k
flrat
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure '.he tobaccohihil
In all its forms, or money refunded.
Trice Í1.00 per box or :i boxes (30 da
treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.f0. For sale by all drugirlsts or in I
sent by mall itiwu receipt of price. SKND SIX TWO CENT STAMM lOH
SAMl'LKliOX. Booklets and proofs freo.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Ck)., La Crosse, TVis.

0. CURLINGAME

Office of THE PIONEER PREPS COMPANY. O. W, HOHic,Bupt.
l
and M'f'tr Co., l.a Crosse, Wis.
Eureka
"
Dear Mrs 1 have bMn a tntiaeeo ftend for many Tears, a nil dnrlnor th nn.t
Attorney and Solicitor,
LABORATORY
My whol nennm nviinn k.
smnkiMl tllteen to tewnty elifHi-- r"uularly every day.
e
my
up
I
me
use
tnlil
arlve
tt
unvoted,
physielan
of
vüslillílir.linColorido.lSfií.
by
nuist
ivnii'0ttni
Elmplea
tohi
until
tliñ
mailor
lor
tho
All buHlnem will receive prompt attention
-- 'io nao,
una va. oils oiln.r
trrcs swill receive prompt and carrful sttrntion eant.
trien me
reiy i lire, ofwoyour
"
without 'necfss. until I aeelilenially leurnedtiMlay
u'.
. . l9
Three
O dice: ItoomaSand 4 Bhephurdyiulldinir Cc!d fcSürcf Butllca
1 eoiiiiii. need ucinir your oreoarut Ion, aii'i
I oonsliter nivself ernir.l..i..i weeks
llulliir.lVlrwt.
nlil . iiiiii lli- lioiT'r criivliiK fur tiifianio, w lileh every mveixr..! amñv. 1 "J" JI
ocrlicl
consliloryour
loft mo.
almpiy wondeíínt Il5p
wii'f'jr Ifnni.
NEW MEXICO
SILVEB CITY
736-7u.
C. W. Hoiirio
Lawreci
i our. very trul
St., fWavcr, Cvlo. tan tuny

ALVAN N. WHITE,

H.

'iWl'

& CO.,
PFFIPP sun CHEMICAL
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vhmÍT'

llaco-t'uro.- "

llipr-elHle-
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Jtuoo-Cur- o
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Aman who has practiced medicine
Tho Markcen copper company,
for 40 years, ought to know salt fom
which is engaged in developing some
sugar, read what he says:
copper properties at Clifton, bids fair
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
to soon be one of tho prominent proLORDSDUKG, MAY 12, ISoO.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleducers In that rich camp. The commen: 1 have been in tho general
pany has not been making tho big
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
Mr. Emma Fuller was la from Red-ruc- k splurge that some of the recently orwould say that In all my practice
and
ganized
are
companies,
which
putting
week.
this
Mm. Lydl Croft, of Larwood, Linn Co., Or., and experience have never seen
a
female:
R. S. Stewart has been down from properties on the market, have made writev " I ra sick for t long time with
trouble but pain nine preparation that I could prescribe
common.
properties
The
! uncao this week.
attention to it until
with as much confidence of success as
lie a couple of miles up the San Fran1at winter; I miieir-rieDeputy Sheriff W. D. Johnson was
and thii left me I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuSo
concisco
far
Clifton.
river
above
the
a
lu
wenk
very
over from Silver City yesterday, "lookdition. I rew rery factured by yon. Have prescribed It
work, which has been under the super- I
Vi y y
J nervou and depond- ing around."
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
ent. I had anch a dia- - 4 great many times and Its effect Is
I
vision of Prof. Bulbars, has all been In IU "" Y '
I nareeflble feelinn in
wonderful, and would say In concluJ JC
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Hoffman and the development line. At present It
Free from Antimony and
my head; my hend sion that I have yet to tlnd a case of Ores.
WR
Mrs. P. M. Chase are down In
hot and painful.
has a tunnel In the Cliff g'oup, runI had hrarina; down Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If thoy Arsenic.
valley Ibis week.
pains and my hack would take it according to directions.
ning Into the mountain 225 feet, with
hurt me all the time.
Work la progressing rapidly on the a winze of 93 feet. The tunnel Is
I could uot do any
Yours Truly,
work and could not
i;m:kiiy.
new coal tipple the Southern I'aclilc still being pushed. There are blocked
inoit
L. L. Gousucn, M. D.
alefp.
tried aome
patent medicine but
Is putting in at this point. .'
out so It can be measured 4,000 tons of
Olllce, 225SummitSt.
got no relict. I weni
;o ee the best doctor
Last week a case of small pox win ore, which has been carefully sampled
We will give Í100 for any case of
in Lebanon. He unij
I had inflammation
Imported froru Santa Rita to Silver and assayed, showing an avcrairo of
Gives more satisfactory results In
Caí irrh that can not be cured with
of the feminine
City. The case was discovered aurl eight per cent cupper, eleven ounces
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-rall- Reduction Woiks than any Chemicals
I wrote to Dr.
l ierce, and in
due
of silver and about two dollars worth
promptly quarantined.
time received on en- F. .T. Cheney & Co., Trops., Toledo, In the market.
awaiting
dump,
on
gold,
of
tho
while
. The spring has been quite backward
".Vt, head u kor and
vW
me lo tak; hU O. Sold by lrt!(fgists, 70.
A lonu
bnnl saved to tho connumrrs
thouarc
three
about
concentration
fwinui.'
'Favorite Prescrip
but warm weather seems at last to
In both territories.
tion ani ' Golden Medical lilsroveiV.
They
w ill run three
I'UV a watch, clnck or diwant
voa
If
ti
have reached this section of the sand tons of ore that
heiped tne teadily. I could we thru was
When I wrote to voti I weighed enhty-seve- amond, or if you wunt your watch reTrices In competition with the
country, and probably Is here to stay. per cent copper. The tunnel is on a
.
I can
pnirida, I now weiRh
paired in first clusy hupp mivl to
ledge of ore averaging two feet wide, eat anvtiiinn
I want to, my appetite ia good. I
Markets.
Eastern
llixsojr.
Mrs. Dr. Largcnt, who has been
H
Jt
C.v.o.
W.
vork nil day and not feel tired at niRht. I
through which there Is a streak six can
have no miire
Uronaon llloi k, Kl I'jso Texas.
pain."
i
visiting her sister, Mr-- . M. A. Leahy,
Suffering1 women everywhere tliotild
Inches wide of copper glance, much of
returned with her children to her which will run rroni forty to sixty per write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and
receive his advice, free of cost.
TuesMclvlnney,
Texas,
home at
CI.1KTON, ARIZONA.
cent in copper. On the Mammoth
For over thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
day.
cutnuUing physician of the Invalids'
chiuf
there Is a vein eighteen feet wide,
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Huff.do,
A supply of postoQlce furniture has with a pay streak of about three feet N.
Y. On the staff of this great instituIKI'OltT OF TIIK CON IHTION Or
gone up to Clifton. The business of which runs nine per cent In corpr, tion are nearly
a score of regularly graduskilled, experienced phy.iciaus each
the Clifton postofllee Is increasing at six to twelve ounces in silver and two ated,whom
is a specialist in the treatment
a wonderful rate, and this new furni- to three dollars in gold. There is on of
of son iff one frroup of diseases. It is the
THAT
establishment of its kind in the
ture was needed.
tills ledge a shift which Is now flf'y greatest
whoi- - world.
Wednesday night the Silver Dollar feet deep. The shaft will be put
Evry letter has prompt and conscientiOF Kl. PARO, TKXAS,
ml
ous nUentum, aud is regarded ai sacredly
ralooo was burglarize to the extent dowu toaa hundred feet, when
At the close of buplrcsft on
cor fHiMiiial. All correspondence is carried
drifting will be done to on in plain envelopes, so your private -- TUB
)f a few cigars and a little bard liquor.
I'dAPRIL 5, 1800.
No clew to the burglar, who cvldeutly ascertain what else thore is in the affdha arc kept safe from pryiug eyes.
Ileftourees.
was actuated by thirst, uot by a desire ledge. The Spectator has a ledge,
IxinnR und discounts
f 4l5,'7(10.r4i
I
well
ilc
lined
in
croppings
varying
tk, tw'cnred anil
with
to get rich.
lliiM'cnrod
2.0.38
to two hundVKOJl
width from fevcnty-llvMr. George E. Hogg, a mining enU.S. Iloitdsto Ruvur clr- There are some parlies from north- red
100,000 00
eillHllon
on this lcde is gineer from San Francisco, was i:p to
feet.
The
shaft
Slockí, securities. Jmltf- ern New Mexico here examining the uow down forty
48.160. 11
feet, showing three Siecplcrock last week, In the interests
inenli. clMitns etc
machinery at the Humboldt mi!!, with pay
Ilunkiiii house, f ili nlllll'O
of rich ore, which appar- of the Pacific cxtrac'iuu company,
streaks
00
nnd
llxlnres
a view of purchasing. C). R. Smyth, ently will como together.
Oilier real rtn:o und
Tliese
10,G"5.00
tnortaiiKi1.' owned
who ha9 charge of this machinery streaks carry from twenty to one which has recently put a cyanide
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